Be in the know
See a full list of customer
comments on our web site

Calendar K–12™

www.ltgi.net

Keeps parents and the community actively
involved in your district meetings, school activities
and more.
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The Lindner Technology Group, Inc. specializes
in K–12 web-based products that are installed on
your server and require no ongoing fees. Whether
you need to improve Human Resource functions,
enhance staff and parent communication, or increase
productivity, our products meet the needs of districts
of all sizes.

Other great K–12 administrative products:
•

Applicant Central™— employment
application system

•

Contact Central™— digital staff directory

•

MailOut™— staff to parent e-mail communication

•

Start to Finish™— seamless new employee
integration

•

UpGrade™—elementary report card

Each product is fully customized to integrate
perfectly with your existing web site, providing
fluid and seamless presentation and navigation.

592 Springview Drive • Rochester, MI 48307 USA
p. 248.601.7300 • f. 215.243.3107
info@ltgi.net

CALENDAR K–12
Keep parents involved

TM

There are some events parents can’t afford to miss—
Calendar K-12™ keeps parents involved in school activities.
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Calendar K–12™— helping parents stay
involved with school activities
Events are hard to keep track of and sometimes
dates change. When you consider all the schools
in your district, that’s a lot of updating. And, most
importantly, parents and the community need to
be informed in order to participate.
This interactive, on-demand application integrates
into your district’s web site and allows you to
provide current dates for all district-related events.
Calendar K–12™ offers parents and community
members instant online access to the most
up-to-date school and district events.
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Organization for all
Calendar K–12™ helps parents and community
members remain organized and involved with your
district. Staff can add content to their own calendars
for specific dates, times and locations. Events can be
created for building groups, such as “All Elementary
Schools,” “All Middle Schools,” and “All High
Schools.” Events can also be imported through our
easy-to-use import feature.

Functionality
Rather than relying on paper, parents and the
community can access Calendar K–12™ online, at their
convenience. Parents can combine calendars to create
a personalized versions to suit their specific needs.
They can even combine categories from different
schools, including: Lunch menu, PTA meetings,
Vacations days, TV schedule, and more! They can
display and print calendars for all district events by
day, week, or month.

Technology and security
Calendar K–12™ offers multi-level security to
support users throughout the district. Like our
other applications, it is installed on your in-district
Windows® server and, in most cases, can use
your existing network usernames and passwords.
Calendar K–12™ is integrated into your district’s web
site and requires minimal administrative time. It’s
also compatible with common browsers and can be
customized if you have specific needs.

Call LTGI today 248.601.7300 or visit us online at www.ltgi.net

With Calendar K–12™, parents and
community members have access to:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

School schedules
Athletics information
Activities
Lunch menus
District meetings
Report card dates
Half-days and
school closings

